ThevoSleepingStar A - The mobility bed for children
Mattress
The mattress is designed especially to
meet the needs of children. It is
contaminant-free and as standard
protected by an incontinence cover.

Thevo - The mobility bed for children

Control unit
Operates and controls the actors.
A simple menu selection offers a variety
of movement programmes.
This provides for a stimulation
individually adapted to the child.

For a restorative sleep we need a balanced
ratio between relaxation and movement.
This is often disturbed with special needs
children and leads to sleep disorders.
With the mobility bed this deficit is
being balanced.

Programmes:

ThevoSleepingStar A
 electronically driven actors provide the
child with small movement impulses
 suitable for pain therapy, particularly for
very immobile children
 suitable for children in vigil coma

Wing suspensions

 optimum pressure relief and
movement support

They take in micromotions
and return them to the child.

Wave

Rotation

Inclined plane

Static

Actors
Flexible side element

Provide for pressure relief at endangered skin areas. They are activated
by the control unit.

Fits every children care cot
or hospital bed.

ModelChoice

Measurements & weights

			

Size 			

Item code

ThevoSleepingStar A

incl. incontinence cover 		

70 x 140 cm / 27.6 x 55.1” 		

61311

Height of mattress

11 cm / 4.3”

ThevoSleeping Star A

incl. incontinence cover 		

90 x 200 cm / 35.4 x 78.7”

65302/5

Height of underframe

8 cm / 3.2”

ThevoSleeping Star A

incl. incontinence cover 		

100 x 200 cm / 39.4 x 78.7” 		

65322/5

Total height

19 cm / 7.5”

Carrying capacity

5 - 60 kg / 11 - 132.3 lb

Transporting and hygiene bag 						

64300

Bag for control unit 							

64302

ThevoSleepingStar cover

Size

Features
- breathable
- cleaning by wiping disinfection
- sewn zipper
- washable at 65°C / 149°F
- suitable for tumble dryers
- autoclavable
Incontinence cover

- suitable for the re-use

Nursing scientific consultation by

Item code: 95736, status: 09/2009, subject to technical alterations

ThevoSleepingStar A

For further information please contact your local dealer.

Thevo – The mobility bed

